
a tr-:,- a j'i u : v: - til i i rf
Iron- - brous&t ar t t).

Cetere-- Cnt!iaa;Asaeng iaeApi-ut- s
ald t B fKpr satsttr Carrie'.cxxxxcxsazs of xhjb scfksoe ooxtkt. itlpSIiiii,

- ti - r-- -'
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i f .. -- '. t m AXDbM anTO.TgroxavsxiT,,,. ' ; .

Worth CarolinCliarlbtteIt. - - y

Wei ihave ; added fe"6ur already large otocli of.
Electrical Supplies veicyrlixmds

Theviarie on exhibitioii
Whitin IWachine Works;

CARD, . " - J ' "

. riMHIKO, TWUIKIU) QCILLg&g. S

UMIJUk

.2...' ..

be as taiidsoiiie as ainy: to Be f6tmd
Thev are just tne tmng lor : a residence, pupae nau

or --church.; Callaad see liheirLi - -- ; Hr .08 SouthTryon St.. lsMlott3e X3V O--

-'V - ... .

said. to
iatibiis; State, v

CHANOS1 OS SCHKDTJlJa ON Tii-- J .
ps

"X wji . y DOUBIXDAIIT
Stmcn

February 1. 18S7, ...

Trains leave Charlotte for Raleigh,
Zj. North and Southern points. 6:1ft n-- y

Btead of i25 a. nx; 3:25 Instead of
.T .Mt Jam v ',f-- t" 1' -

IAsve or Iincolnton," Shelby and Buth--
erfordton. 8:45 instead of 11:35 s. m.- -

CoirespondenceSolicitocL
i u.u uuv a j i .a,K.iaj.avAaj jkyw

XrLUBttICATINGf QXLH AND GrJiEASE3-7- -

, x CHARLOTTE, N. O, . .

The

liow to accomplish' the most work with, the
least labor, time and money, has been solved. Trains 5 arrive sxt ;i;inou V - ,

Bslelgh, North snd Southern points. --

3:30 Instead of 1U35 a, m-- i 10:S to--' "
.: stead , of 10:20 p. m. !

jrom Uneblnton; Shertyand Ruther- -
V-- (fordton, 8:10 Instead of 8:20 M& -

Vtasning
makes a woman's
mind at rest keeps

work light sets her
her purse closed.

Get it -- before you forget. Sold every-
where. Made only by .

: N. K. FAIR8ANK COMPANY,
St, Louis, Mew York, Boston, Philadelphia.

1

HThe Observerli
Printing

j Latest aad Most Approvcfl
I speedy execunoa cn rKiniinu

tfee i t reportf i .e. Ten ,e--t- -e Coal
nil irn tell U i5,i iix Eimrathy.

The ra. .way liit was we&K f r a lime
cable advices relative to tae poiitl--
disturbances In Crete. Louisville &

Nashville, sAtchison and Northern Pa-el-&c

were ail sold by foreign houses. .
Trunk IOnes and. Jithraciles l

snowed little interest, in the BUumU
nous Coalers Hocking VaUegwas
pressed for sale, and fell about I points

i. n tne inactive issues . LcMdsQas, preferred, declined SVs to TlVa and
statement, was sot important, and had
little. It any, influence. The surplus re-
serve was reduced $2,90125; loans ex-
panded $2354.100; cash on band decreas--

H,uuwt ana oeposit aecressea
t8S,70. Some of the small, bears took
tneiB sreftta in the urangera. Hacking
valley. Jersey .central and! Tennessee
coat near tne ciose. ana uua impartea

somewhat steadier ton to specula
Uon... Total sales, were 10S.9S1 shares.including , 3,500 Sugar, SoO : leather,
preferred 300 Tobacco and T.100 ,6U

Bonds 'were weak. The gales footed

ST TJvy OsBds Btarkst Ksm Aetfvs. T?
New Tork. teb, - U. The dry smods

market was more --active .to-da-v. --and.
has shown rather better results than of
Late, for a Sainrday's business, in most
departments. - t rU:-

.U1TY rsAlUUCgMAlUUCT .
apples drted-qn- art btagaa, asM gt : - bright siiosiTTTZwi-- , aa tn
,:-'- ' faooy hrigtotsHoed..- -

msrnws npwsiiin ssnaa, oagBk s a ;
-- ,. .- - - J b.Blacefcrrh)--rledM-......J- .; '

Extra sour sack .. ...... t aoSS St
fc'aauly - ....m..,........, 9 0 if

pwes, - Bo SH
Wool waaB . UUuu
Usees hug round par gonad - m m

.patua. - ea 7............,., w

ies day. ,... .....- mixed
Meal boUMl M oonads uttr ktuiliei '

uuboited as - --
Uom

4S0dB
old 6a pounds par bushel.... . SS0i4

Unions- - iioioc omt htiaasl
bard- -l ti. ...... .......,....,r 7hS S
I'nllow, ...... Iwi 4tMea.i...................,..; okjjs
Hens per tiaa. ............... ....., aos
styrtnS cuickeu.. 1SW1
ifcJOitwr bead. .............. F isaisTarkejrs per pound.... ........ '7a S
WU(W.,..rt...., lOUUS

eeee ...;..... ........ BftaoBer cuojeeyeuow.. ....... ... i soi3lioney itlrainetl uer oouad...w...- oemb per pottnd.. ,... 8O10Eggs boa, .,...... ...... l&aa

leathers,.
NEW YOBK HOHKY stAKKJCT.

Jfmw Yoke, Feb. ta Money on call easyper eea.t. tset loaa at ltt: eloaisii
Prime mercaatile paper V per cent. :

Bar silver MM. kiexlcaa OoUars . ... eter-un- g

eachaoge firm with aotnal business h.
Bankers' biUs a SHi4 BS tor SS daysaant SBK 14 87tor demand. Posted rate tsw
A4 Oonunerclal bills 4 83X04 MH Oot-arnme- nt

bonds. steady t Stat bonds dull;
railroad bonds weak.

Silver at tbe board was neglected.

r s f - CLOSING 8TOGK8.
American Oettos OU tfSt n
: ao preferred 63
Americas sugar Be Hi

do preferred...... loutAmerican Tobacco.. as
do preierrea 100

Mcmwin... 14
Baltimore A Ohio.. .. IS
Canadian Pacific : . WH
Cheaapeak A Ohio.. MXuntcago as Alton 162
Chicago. Burllugtoa A Qulncy.. nChicago Gas ... ..... 781.
uetaware, Lsck Western 4...v.i..fc 151
DistuMng aad Cattle Feeding....
Erie. MH
do preferred .......... 84

iJeneral Electric... v Utlllnol. Central ...... 88
bake Erie A Western.....,... ..... nao Drererrea.,... ...:l'.. :..l 84
Lake 8bore,.s-j.- ... i.... 1S2
'xmUvllle ANahvllle...ii...-..- . 4aLouisville A New Albany..
Manhattan DonwlM ted-v.......-... 88H
Memphis A Charleston.,
Michigan lcentral. 9Hiaaoari Paclnc-..w..- -. SIH

SOSashviUcCaattanooga A Ji, Loaia., 87H
ntiea states twroags.

lew Jersey Oentral...-..- .,
Sn-- York Oentce.1 .

P7
est

V'e York ft New England 87
Norfolk A Western preferred... 16
Mortbern Pacific. 14

do preferred.,, ..,.4. 8iortnwotem.,.v..,...... 103 !.
Jrefrred f, imPacisc Mail..uf.;

rteadbis ...j.. 34H
Rock Island... a4

fc. Panl 75
do preferred ...... 13S
liver eertlncates 8itTennessee Coal aad Ironoo prererrea 80

Texas PmclBc
(7nkn Paciflc...
waoaas... e4do, preferred
Western Colon
Wheeling Lake Erie... sdo. preferred
Vtabama Claaa A.. JOS
Vlabaroa Class B 104
labama Clasa C 9Louisiana 88

Vorth Carolina rs .. ........... JO'H
Tennessee New BeVt'lemen't T. '. '. '. '. '. '.

IZ3
7Virginia 88. deferred 8

Virginia xmsi neceipia, stampsB...... 8Virginia Funding Debt ... 82
United States 4'a, registered. ... 111W
United Slates 4's, ooupons,.... .. 112
united Bin teg z nmm ... .... w .... H
Southern Railwav S'a.
Southern Railway, common 8

do. Dreferred............i ...
outh Carolina 4H'a. j, .... 1071

uoiteg grates new 4's registered.. .... 12S
United states new 4'a coupon.. ... ... 122

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET.
Wsw Tom, Feb. 13 PLOTTR Tull. eaV

wmier wneac, lowgraaes s anas 0; ao raitraacv. 8 fiO&t 80: do Detests 4 79AS 00r Hhclear 804 60: natenU 4 K4 05: low aztreb
a amoa an. soutnern nonr anil, .sasys com
mon to ratr extra s 8B33 ; good to choice
t 7a w.

WHEAT-S-pot dall. Wo. red F. O. B
Ml: snsraded red 730t. Opaiooa closed

weak at to 1H eeati decline February
: March May (mil Jnlv TTX.

CORN Boots dull. Srm. No. 1 tstt eleva
tor: 3X afloat: steamer mixed KH- - Options
loseu uau, itwiHij mi otav zsm: jbjv
OATS rnot oniet. steadT. motion da II

teaoy. reomary May a: jniv
pot no. s zi; no. a whits 33; mixed

Wearern Slaz3.
POKK Unlet, steady. New mesa 8 80O8 7.ui ivn uii. r irm- - inn :

yellow prime Ria.
COFFEE Closed Quiet, weak at iff nolntu

down Febrnary ; March 8 15: stay 8 23.
Spot Klo doll, steady: Ho. 7

Kaw. oulet. Srm. Fair reflnns
i le-r-s; reoorn ins, acuve. vr a 9y
taadaro A --. cut, leaf asd eruabedSOO

gransiatea sw r i -- '
NEW YORK OOTTON FnTTTRRa.

New "York. Feb. U Cotton nniet. KM
dllng! upland .... . Midllns Oalf 1H
m iuim uaroiy meaay, Bates isvaw Dates.

Hixhea. Lowest Closing
February 88 f 884 eoaftt
March...... 8 88'. t--i 81 S 81082
Anril ta It' 8788May ............ i 58 ay S 7S74l). J s re -- fUMQ
oly.....i,,M,, 8 87 8 85V

august. ., . s an 8 84 8fa 8ri
September ..... 84' f ! 8 Nt 88083
Octtdier M.M.., I 58 . ;. 8 53 e fifth's
Kovember.,. " s as1 S a
necembar ...... 8 83 d ahwstJaauary ... ....

NAVAL STORES.
Feb. 13 Knria Sna i atvmlBad

45: anod strained IHii enlrlte larnanllne
Srm: j aahine 28: trregBlsr 86. Tarsteady at 85. Crwde tsrpanUa. staady: kard

:snre....tvtrgM .4... .' .

- ff UTKEPOOt, fjPTTOlf MARLET.
Uvernao. ' PeJvl ML- t f'W w IfIMHu
Kuteres CiBaBSsnte; i

-- ... s v, ebrasry .....-.i-
. .Mimn .......

reoruary aaa Marca,,. ... s eM8March and Arjrll.u...,.uuUku. : ish.April 4 My..M..f...,., 8 47 a
May aad Jsm,h(m.i...k ' , S 4fl -

ABgestaBa beneaober...... 8 47 ageoteeaber aad October. . a w
O aolier and Noeesiliee,MtMM. .3 38 s
govesabsr and Pecooiber.H.. . . 3 V s

adanBa ny ... ., (w:W
CHABXOTTE CXytTOH MAKKKT.

ITsese fgates.. leuiaseat prioas pall
wasoaal - i is .
Strict rood alddTst,........ ., f 88
uooa stiaa line., . - S
etrlct ssiddllBg - . ,

Ti 11 re. ... ., , a bjjj4"a,.. .. .. ii .t,j,w. 8Hk(A
: Th market was dolL ;ij "

T .t " NORFOLK 'CX)TTON, .
Norfolk. Feb: rXCottoa qslet,' Wlddttng

113"i- - iJ? avoas .-- ..4 sales 115 bales;
oca ujK. , ( j 3 ,

iWEEBXT BAKE STATFJfFJtT,
biw Yosk. FeH.13.4-Th- e weekly statement

of th associated banks shows the followingrban res: - f -
Reserve decTeei.-.-.:.- i. J tLoans increase..... w , 34. tf

Lrai tenoenaereaae,.....f. r s,rf,sesnyw
QrcalaUOB St.008

Th banks now hosd sc
gal raqnirairfs.

FlamUed Bprir? WuU tbe Taacber' onAssembly. V" cal
Special to th Observer. '

Max ton. Ken. 13. Mr. XX Boyd Kim--
of Charlotte, is In town. - Mr. The
"VV. Tuckeri who rained so much

notoriety a few weeks ago, was here a
ssySfthls .week. :i-i.y-';- r:

Several of our gallant young men to
as to Bed Springs Seminary to
to be In attendance at th concert

given by Misses JCaox and r Wither
SpOOS'r .r ri. &r

Mix.z Chas.. sc. May, nt iMonroe. lec
before th Young Men's Christian

Association here next Sunday evening. eo
'There is s movement oa foot to re

to the Teachets Assembly-tneet- J

At,Red Springs year, i Red
Springs accommodated 3,000 people last
summer ana osn entertain -- more thisen than; sver before j r -- ;

Cards havei bsei basned for th ao--
proach tng marriage of Miss Augusts

to Mr. , j. x Baldwin.' on next
Wednesday. TMlss Hall ras a, resident

Maxtoa St one time.' but at the pres
ser heme-l- s at EUkton

Beveral new candidates for th noert- -
offlee have bobbed up. Bob Russell,
colored, editor of the Maxton Blade is

with A Detition and; Is setting a
goodly number of his foUowers signa
tures, it is aaid that . KepresentsUve
Currie is booked for tbeoOiee. but sev

others ar making a hot fight for itMaxton s total cotton receipts up to
venruary sta were ijn naies.

RaisA Bingham ana folic uiuer are
booked for this place at an early date.

uevA J, uraasnaw ana w. M. Jones
connned to their rooms with a good
sot grin,- - .4. ... . ..--

Our xarmsrs are tnaking extensive
preparations ts raise "Tnore five-ce-nt ,
cotton and. it Is said i by people. In the
business that there will be more fertiii- -
sera sold here this year than ever be
fore, -

. :i'.f"- -

Virginia t tiafr CsBmed
Washington, JTeb llr-T- he Senate to

day connrmed the following nomlna- 'uoas tor postmasters: Virginia: wra.
Urafaam. Orange; Mildred H. Davles,

tnassas; ' John W. Corriii, Cape
Charles. I , ...

wtKAtwiiss, awi wm michci At-- x
The CeUos Msrkar. Opened AeUv sad

Weak, With Ueltvenes Kanglag froaa to
is JtoUMS. - i

Special By frivat Wire to BarrUon Watts.
New Tork, Feb. 13.- - Cotton developed

extreme weakness to-d- ay in sympathy
with the Liverpool market, developing
weakness oyer the holiday and closing
barely steady, at 1-- 1 decline In spots
and --64d. in futures from Thursday's

al price, and on the - weekly move
ment of the crop, showing up 20,mkj to
Mmmu bales larger in the total amount
brought into sight for the week and in
tne port receipts than bad been expect.
ed. Some of - the old bulls who., nave
been banking entirely on the alleged
strength of the statistical position for
the past two months to advance prices.
were forced to let go, ana the liquids
tion of smaller orders and heavy sell
tng by foreigners and Southern traders,
added 7to .the weakness. The market
opened active and weak, with declines
ranging from is to IS points and showed
very little rallying power. Tne tone at
the close was barely steady, with the
final prices tbe lowest, 15 to 18 points
below Thursday's dosing. The total
port receipts tor the wees aggregatea
120,000 bales against 100,183 last week
and 113,276 Last year, whereas the esti-
mates early tn tbe week were but for
5.009 bales. The total amount brought

Into sight. lor six nays up to Thursday
night, according to the Chronicle, was
133.39 against 168.134 and 116,490. With
the Injection of tbe Cretan troubles as a
factor in the European markets, we
look for a continued feverish and irreg
ular speculation.

. B. CUTnBBT CU.

Th Market Closed at 6. 74 Sarprial nglj
Heavy Mevaasent Unils' sad Bear.' Ar--
gameata.

Bpecial to the Observer.
New Tork, Feb. 13. Tbe week, closes

with cotton at the lowest price that it
has touched. In many months. While
the brokers here were enjoying their
holiday yesterday, the markets of the
world were marking down their values
and we were confronted this morning
with a staggering decline of four and
one-ha- lf sixty-fourt- hs in the Liver
pool market, einoetne close on Thurs
day. A rush to sell was tbe result
here, and our opening was 11 to 13
points lower. May selling on the first
call at .7. Covering of special con
tracts caused a momentary recovery
of a few points, but the liquidation wae
heavy and "continuous all during the
session and the dose was barely steady
at the bottom. May, after the opening,
advanced to 8.78, declined to 6.73, and
closed at A7JA74. r ;

The movement for the week was sur-
prisingly heavy, and that, together
with some alight uneasiness over the
political situation In Europe, was large-
ly responsible for to-da- y's drop in
prices.., -

The bears contend that cotton has
only begun to go down. They pretend
to believe that the crop hs been, snd
still is, largely underestimated, and
tbey lay great stress upon .tbe apathy
with which tbe speculators of the
world regard the apparent cheapness of
cottoau They clinch their arguments
by pointing to the indications that
planting will be conducted on an enor-
mous scale, and by asserting the exist-
ence still of an immense long interest,
which win be forced, when the magni-
tude of the crop is finally realised, to
liquidate at still lower prices. The bulls,
while sorely tried by the baffling of all
their hopes, are still stout in their as-
sertion that this decline has been un-
warranted ;; that it has been caused by
short sales, and by the liquidation of
a large number of tired holders. Th-- y
assert that the movement will yet
prove that the crop is not a very Mg
one; that the better business at th-Ne- w

England manufacturing centers
and the better outlook for general
trade will not fall of Its --legitimate
effect In time, and while, they. admit
that speculation is almost entirely ab
sent from the cotton market at tbr
moment, they predict that there t"Hi
be no lack of it at the first sign of an

-advance..: sr tThe, fan months were um active aad
interesting feature.? of the first week.
and were comparatively quite strongV

r
... RIOKJAAN & CO.

The Wheat Market Unsettled and
i t larTh Market dsd Wesk'
New - Tork. Feb. 13. Wheat: ' like

stocks and cot ton, was weak aad irreg-
ular, and 'unsettled throughout th ses-
sion, with a steady declining 'tendency
to prices sfter-th- e first naif-hou- r, when
an advance was estaousnea or 5c to
71ec for May on buying by local trad-
ers on. tbe war rumors,. --Tbe . general
trade conditions and statistical infor-
mation was scramst the market,: and
early bnyeis.'flndinr little stnn?OTt, con
sequently turaed seUers. The break in
stocks had an juiverse mnaence la the
last-hou- r and led to general heavy

rmrrled' pHcee. down
rapidly to 73 fog May,-- st which range
the market closed weak in tone. Some
of the selling u the Ut trading was to
protect stock; and cotton, accounts by
parties who were long. St. Louis sent
some bad crop, reports, but they exerted
uttie mflnence after tbe opening. The
reeefpts were considered - large, "and
Bradstreet s statement, showing ex
ports jrf wbeat and flour from both
coasts from Kebroary. 6th. j jlOth, in-crast-

of f2.651.S4K bushels against A
I88.eea last week and 2,71&0OQ last year
was a disappointment.,.. .

Cora sad, oats, ruled . Jndependent ox
wheat and closed steady, at but Xa
decltB. Ii B. .CTJTHBEM ,CCv

By assthera A tortated rr ras
t New Tork: lTeb. was
the chief characteristic ,of, the -- stock
market at", the 4nenln ar this . morn Inc.
After the Initial grading, however, spec
matioB became rather active." ana pri
ces declined sbsrnly In a number of. m
stancesv- - The bears were decidedly eg
f.rcBBlv and gave, cottsiderabie atten
tion : to the Industrial Issues. V Tbe .In-
vestigation," by m. .legislative committee
now prosrressiBg tn this. State was ttsed
wita enecx ny oears against, etigar,
3eatner ana Tooaceo and ttmia nou
era. Impressed with the Ides that, new
and Important laws are-t- o follow the
Investigation, parted with their stock,
Sugar fell n to 110. Tobacco 1 ta
fS'?4. and Leather, preferred. 1V to 65.
ed. the nnfortunate conditio! ..of trade
and. the break tn tbe price of steel rails

- having ld to the liq...,lattona Illinois

Jaetle ghlra BMtdl; Abe and Grs
181 ball,miss Pea rpatl Baa By it JKMmtmd Jobntyi uimUM la Fayo r th. Cabas

MillHlil sw
went

bat oa tB aundry cfvtt mDaroDriaUon night
bul firavo opportunity .'for BDeeche ea
radlcsOljr dUterenc tuples, ranging from
the policy eC river wuxd harbor tmorove.
eaentB- - to Ui&aa : iBdemndenea. Too tures
xaotiB ptonffeo: at oaoeonto conaidera--u maarc U --aaviox beea
UJten up Kara abort Urn Friday After; gard
noon., --a.ee largest ainfie uem iu xne log
biU. U too ajaacowUrinn torworfca In
contlnwanoBi ot tbm improvemaat of
coBUuuatloa of tb Unpxo vement of
vaiMaav aaa ub otw maa auttor m--
tm naturallT cam tn tor a. laxsw abare
oa auscuaaion. A.ier?renerai Bpeecues uaii
oa the wa by Mr. Cannon, chairmaa of
tbe coBimUteo ob approprtatlona and of
by Mr. tMtyera. tbt teaderof toe "minority ent

oa oommittes. : ateaara. Xoekery
and iiepbura spoke acauist the con
tract, by atocd fogmakJiMC tno improve- -'
men ta and against ta policy Uifnd out
Mr. caxeninas aeleaded both. Mr. Mc
MiUla responded to a statement by Mr.
Hopkins tnat under Bepabueaa : aa--
mlnUtratlon of tbeMcKlnley law it pro eral
duced revenue enougn to meet ute ex--
BeBaltureo of - tne sovernnaent wltb. a
surplus besldo and criticised tnedecision
or ute supreme Court wnicn made tne
income tax feature oi tne wuaon taw
ineffective, "tout. he said. me : whole arc
country ou&-n-t not to suffer from tn
action ox on man. isveryooay anaws i
that the mw who tore down the con--
atituttoa. uprooted the decisions of one
nundred years, and destroyed : tne
sower Of tne government to tax tne
wealth of the country was named
Bhtraa. and his name anould always be
remembered tn oonneeuon wkb i
reprehensible and.
dectaion. ,u . i i; i. Or

To this Mr. Orosvenor replied. ; He
said he should leave criticism of the
Bupreme Court and of Mr. Bbiraa, who
eould not respond, to tn genueman
Xrom Tennessee. He desired, however.
to let the gentleman have the uU ben-
efit of the proposition that the McKia- -
ley law was inadequate as a revenue
raiser; and that the Wilson law was
splendid production. That would strike
the country as something remarkable.
The Mckinley . law," Mr. Urosvenor
aserted. "produced not only revenue

tor the expenditures of the govern
ment, but a surplus as well, until ood.
for some reason wnich he has not made
Anown menaced the luture of the coun.
ory by permtttmg tne election ot drover
Vieveiand and a jjemocrauc congress.

sir. iJearmono, reiemng to a&r, tiros- -
Tenor's reply to Mr. McMillins "3ust
criticisms" of the Bupreme Court, In
the matter ot the Income decision said
be yielded to the decision ot the Su
preme Court that general respect which
every lawyer was taugnt was due to
the law tribunal of the nation. "But,'
he continued, 1 belong to that elaas of
people and represent a constituency
who do not believe that any institution
of the country. r any person, or body,
engaged in administering th affairs of
the nation, is so-- sacrea tnat it is not
subject to just criticism. On of the
greatest menaces to tne prosperity ana
DrosTess ot the renuouc ues in tne
usurpations by the Judiciary, lies In the
use of that subtle, never ceasing power
which overturns the decisions of a hun
dred years, affects the elections o
Presidents and makes strange law by
strange methods." Speaking of the re-
ported action of Mr. JuaUce.gkiras. Mr.
Dearmond said: "He changed his mind
in sucb a way as to lift from wealth a
tax of. from forty to sixty millions a
year, and uansfer It to poverty and toll.
Men may change tneur minna, nut wnen
forty to alxty millions annually are in
the scale, and a trained judge without
further argument and additional light
chances his mind, why should there
not be comment on it? His name will
be kept alive, not In honor, but because
the American people have been out-
raged by him." He would go further.
Mr. DearmoBd said, and charge that
the crime ot th hour was that thepower of th Judiciary . was not
strictly limited. Tber was s senti-
ment in the-- : Hons and Senate both.
which tended to minimise the power of
legislation, and to secure additional
power to the executive and to the 8u
preme Court. There was every reason
why tbe legislative power should be
strengthened, that It might more prop-
erly represent the people, and why that
of executive an. the courts should be
restricted. Mr. Dearmond closed with
a fervid. Impassioned appeal, for inter
ventlon in behalf of the Cuban revolu
tlonists. If asked upon what ground
the intervention should be made he
would say that it should be done upon
the high ground that this nation of
freemen, sons of freemen, sympathised
with the efforts of: thoe sear our
shores to become themselves free men:
The Cubans, he said, had been: lured
Into the rebellion by the people of the
United States. ; Every wind from this
shore carried to? them messages of
sympathy aad support- - He had hoped
that tins administration would respond
in some suitable way to the swelling
sentiment of the country of the Cubans,
and his. hope now was that the Incom
ing administration would put itself m
harmony with the overwhelming ,. de
aire o-t- he eonl.- - Applanse). "Had
the election' last November resulted in
the elevation of that match!sa leader.
Win. J. Bryan, (loud Democratic ap
plause) to the Presidency, I have no
doubt that American sentiment would
have been fully and properly carried
into effect upon his accession to power.
Mr. Dearmond. with unusual vigor or ut-
terance, denounced the condition of af
faire in Cuba as shame uu ana s cub
rrace umn civilization, and to the self
imposed inaulry "what shall we do 7"
responded, "do anything-tha- t will put
a atop to the outrages; do anything
that we ought to do, or have a right to
do. Why should tbe government, rep-
resenting the people, say that it would
never aee the flax of free cuna noat
there forever., !Applause). What can-
not be done by the slow process of law
should foe done by the sharp edge or
the sword."

Messrs. Hopkins and Grosvenor de
fended the McKinley law against the
charge of Messrs. Dockery and McMil- -
lin that tt. was' oencit-proauci- ng

measure. ;And I finally. Mr. Plttney,
Republican, of New Jersey, 'charged
the responsibility for largely Increased
appropriations In late years-t-o the poU
Icy of the House,--waic- n xiivuiesutne
work and responsibility or the appro
priations commit! e -- among several
committees. Mrr cannon. gavs tiouc
that he would try .to pass the bill Mon-
day under suspension of th rules.
At t:ZS. the House adjourned.

A KELIJCr STKABtEB PKOTIDED.

Ta Senate Tetea t Plae aVel at ta
IMspsaal fts saap
mt CMuasres, f Carry Orsla to Isdl.
Washington! Feb. irThe Senate to

day without oneetion . and wnheut
moment's consideration passed a Joint
resolution introduced by Mr. Perkins
to have a aaVsJ vessel placed at the
disposal of the San Francisco chamber
e commerce, t to transport wheat snd
corn contributed by California, Oregon
and other States for the relief of the
famine-stricke-n poor of India Instead
of a navsl vessel, the Secretary of the
Navy may ' charter a suitable Amen.

n steanwiuiv Tne necessary sppro--
prlstSoa ta provided. ? A resorutloa was
offered by Mr. rtfitrew --and agreed
to directing an Inquiry into the issue
of land patents on what is known as
th rerrlne grant, tn nonaa tnis
was an eld claim which the late fre-tan- r

of the Interior. Mir. Smith--' refused
to recognise, bat which the new Secre-
tary has recognised: and as the Perrine
la uuesuoa, rs retatea i
the i President let the .United, States.
Interest is given to the matter." An er
fort waa made by Mr. Morgan to have
the business of the morning hour con
tinued, so that be might eddress tne
Senate on the Joint resolution intro
duced by Wra yesterday, for the abro
gation of : the Clayton-Bolw- er treaty.
Th chaiymaai of the committee on for.
elrn relatione. Mr. Sherman, however.
bmhited es s mouoB to proeeeaTo ex
rattvs basinesB. and a majority of th

Benste sided with htm. ' And so, at 15:?0
the- Senate resumed - business behind
closed doors In th consideration of the
arbitration trary,"ad: at f:u p. m.
adjourned until Monday,
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ST. VALENTINE'S DAY

Tbi i the seaaon when Cap'd fs
reootrals d aa the r)oin divtBitr. and
lh lander hul mtsaive. koowa a Val-e- a

tinea often c.rry the dart that atrlkaa
homo ta tha hart or the loved on w
Da a pretty line of lace aad eel biohb
4a. the aeatlmratal alnil-ea- ; atotho
pecay hrmra known aa e xnioa.

8TONB & B A BRING E bv
4 Book. statKHiOry aoo Art store, ?v.tt Sooth Tryoa lUreot. T"

A new aopply of Anthony Hope'isew
one. Kuroao, ' reeoivea to-aa- y.

Cloth ! 75. . :

ARLINGTON 1TKL
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Centrally LoCttUjd,

r Netir Postufiice.

GHARLOTTE, N. C
TJadarBewaad pyaaeatmaaafesmai
Sixty etegastly farstsbsd rooats;

Ail Bsodsra tmprovesaests. - .

.. Tabls equal to say Is the alty. -

Rates: tl 50. M OO aad 1X80 pat day

Richard A:Bly the
; COTTON WAEP8 AND YARN&:

No, ?. 1 14 Cbestsat street, Philadelphia.
' Ko 4s to soorg thaf le and DoaV

Warps Parnlahed Is CbaLai aad Krsaas
Qlnery sad Oolure OoUoa, Wools
ad Ww.t - Yam flr4as i

123 ajtd 124 cHxsTiroTsT., nsASxxnrc
SI ajtd S3 roiatKa kr, sxMTtat. r

DO NT PUACe TOVB OROBR VO

TTWf
(atfl ya w Suck 4 ftt ear Frteaa,

Vi

ft

I J, H0DGEH1& CO,,

(Members Philadelphia Petrolenm aad Stock
. e juzcuangea;, .. , .

j

BROKERS
ission i.

Private leased Wires To
Now York. 1 Orders ex'cufd In on minute
Phltadelphls, V 9mnll commission cnarges.
Chicago. I Small margin.

BOUGHT DR qm FOB CASH
j or carried in small margins.

Our national b.afc rerereoees are;
lletp litan National Bank. Washing i,
ton,1 D. 0 ; Ihe Guarantee Trust aad
oafs Deposit Co iSlo to 330 ChestnBt
iret. Philadelphia, Pa
f otb Uur ,mmlsalons will .he on
ocks and grata 2 par barrel on rorki

5o. per bale oa nottoo, i;. -- .

Oraoe: 23 South Tryon street, with 8.
L. office, Charlotte, N . O.

Orders by mail sojieited. .

VALEI1TIIIE DAY

Celebration

To renew the old-ti- way of ob
serving this day tbe bachelors might
have another chance. It was celebrat
ed then bv a very amusing custom. On
the eve of St, valentine oi
young folks, maids and bachelors.
would assemble together and write up
on a niece of caper the names or i

equal number of maids and bachelors
of their acquaintance. Throw the same
In a. box and jrdaw them iottery-iix- e.

care being taken that each should draw
tne opposite sex. Tne person tnus
drawn becomes one's valentine. This
An often led to real ones, be
cause one necessary consequence ot
them was that for a whole year s bach
dor remained hound to the service of
his valentine-- 1 Very, different with the
people that pass under the mlssletoe
swung out by j

'

BRO HERS
When once caught, they walk. right to
arid cross their hands over the counter,
and are made one with us without any'
further ceremony. We believe in hav-
ing a way to escape for down-trodd- en

humanity, not only in matrimonial but
In tbe mercantile affairs of this coun-
try. Why. since we came here, we have
hfted the burdens of the oppressed by
placing before them many lines of
goods at about one-ha-lf of their real
value, purchased by ns for cash from
some of the 'leading merchants of this
nation.. Besides closing out Bankrupt
Stocks, Railroad Wrecks, Panic Mer-
chants, etc.; we are here to do you
good, and the masses are aware of it,
f r they t come --and go away happier
every day. Our business is growing to
such proportions that it has become the
talk of the town. No Wonder; look st
the dray load after dray load of SHOES,
ClOTHINCH DHT GOODS, HATS,
GENTS FURNISHINGS, ETC., that
are daily Unloaded at our back door,
and the clerks on the Itside in a con-
tinual rush, opening up the goods or
waiting on the trade. Ccme and secure
the spirit of enthusiasm to cheer you
up on life's rugged wscr. and Join to
the triumphant song of the thousands
that herald the day we-- first planted
on rfeet 104 historic Mecklenburg. :

jjJ"'
Cheapest Store - Earth.

15 to 21 KTrade"8t.
yryy iryjr-yirjr- x jrxygyjry jrx-- j

wniiii ijo on vrt
YOUR bond:

J --THE-
nrmeitf ensTmcn 1 rnnMi rrt

3ABAfiibAa ouauinu a inuai w.
i V3 Rl TiMnop.- - ..- - v -

'3 Ksssrrcss 8tet ' C X:n:ci DeHart

H'.isnm ?limi tuscdut tee stiil'
'Reasonable Rates. -

. .

R R. B. RANEY, QEiVC AGENT,
a ' RALE1QH, N. C ; ,

At BeBnett. la front ef tbe City Ball. --

Fresh. Jo ley steeks are kept for sUwhesaU;
A artel order from every one.
Is 1tain to prev a eartoaw wos,.--

HfWdeaaa - J801 y00 r orders so asawt Thlrty-Os- s.

Andes tk west aid of KortoTryos street,
Whersail patroaa get taBoaeasot meats.
Uyoa wsssa skote plee Of yossg prlag

Isaab,
Go, or aad vry day so Bennett's stand j ;,
He will send year rie w.theut delay,
For BVaAfsstUasar.or at Bloa of aayi
Ye, another rsason why yon should send,
Ail your sssat f ordars. to Bean', dfmud.
Ts tafMM he treats von wtth da rawa.

i AsArsersirseuoaa h wtu as iecses. .. . .

UP TO DATE
i) .v r-.j- v.

c zm-$&isC'-
i .orssiaiiii..

in Irani namled, steei clad and eppr
bath tabs, lavatortas. boUers. . eloseta,
Mcketa, links snd hydrants, sndi any
thing In th plumbing un The. stop
ooeks are the celebrati d Oleamer. They
are not the cheapest, but are the best
mad, i Pump In different styles . with
glass valve and brass cylinder, reduc-
ing frtotioBV to a mlBlmum, ooneeouent-t-y

lasts longer. 5 Our mork Is don thor-
oughly tn every way. Sash job Is guar-
anteed for 13 monthsj Give as a- - trial,
W giv selsfactloBw Bartinsates fxae,

- A. jlWlXXJtAK.

FIBST CLASS -

Merchant - Tailoring

T kswn the moat reliable rsoda'aad
make them to measure la the very pest
manner by tboroagMjr skilled, work
men here in ChjirlotA Frioe gnaraa
teed to be as low as the same elaas of
goods aad work can be had elsewhere.

"

J. S. PHILUPS,
afJtROHANl? TAILOE.'" i a

tl 8uDTH TRTOH . STl.SlVr

Everett ;--: Hotels
JACKSONVILLE, ItJL ":-V-

Largest Hotel la tbeBUU; aecom- -

modaUoa for six hundred (OW) gnests.
Firat-ola- as In every parueniar, em- -

braoing all ' moders deviees aad lm- -
provemenu for comion ana luxury.
Elevator rooms en talte with bathe, ete.

Bats 43.50 to ti Pkb Day. ;

D. W. a BENBOW. "f

of Greensboro, N. Tr.
i Proprietor.

Presbyteriam College

FOB WOMEN.
' ,.n.afTharlotts. ......M.,,

i v
Onlr three monthe eld

a atnAenrn in all denartments. Board
and tuition 337.W pen quarter, imi torn
eludes light aad heat aad Instruction, in
thVlegular branchea with Latin. In-

ttonT. OTBWOOHAOT
and BOOK-glaiPIN- Q at - re seeshVt
rates.

Prof. O; V: UeCar, eiractot.f Frteaef
instruction from 37.68 taW Pr ejuar-te-r,

according to grade. Tha very heat
svailabl teachers to all department.

Address
MR. TTNSXaiT P, JTJNKrN.

or MISS LILY W. LONG.

UI FOR i
STEARNA.'

wAs?ii!
f

4 B cvlesi
f

CLIPPER . jf
Whenever joks see 'a; woes; bearing

either of the above aaned pUtes, you
may know 1 1 guars ateed awd Is at
the top of It class, and be rider, who-
ever he Is, will be .taken ears of,-- , Al-

ter long experience, these are tbepeo-pl- e

we want to Me to. f Koe of the
above make aey thiBg cgcopi Guaran-
teed 'Biejeles ta ride. t ' ;?
I w. r. dowix ftBieyele8BdisdTi'k

FirelnsnraneeAgeney

Esti0)lisl.ed 'in 1854.

Royal Insriraiice Company
of North America; - r.Georgia Home; : ;

Virginia - Statet Bich-mon-d.

and other Solid com
panies

Charlotte,--N. O.
FebrxiaiyX 1897.

Bgetrleat Engineer and Ceatraetet.
-f- toe n Weut Trad Street, Boots .

. L CHJLOTTE N. C,
Ughttng. ,Erulp-puVcrttosTBB- lils

with eleetrle llfht
KstUaatss furalsAd

STaii kiZSilmt electrsi-e- a work. - Call
frBe. Botsl snanclators, burrar

fBByBl! BJSSJ

Any of aufi etutomew wDl iell ton
that the1'..,

UliailUUU oiuuiu. lu-..,- iii v.
. j ,5 . "s . -

floe the nieeat work that has ever been

done for them by any laundry. A trial
Will convlnW Tout mtrooage aoUol- -

ted aad beat atteatfos gjlvea to hH wotk

--1 1 tfSAAg.

Uigst tcck l ftot Rakd Ppct Id tb Staf.

term Hiabs, FinePT Wort Heaps, Bru. Heaps,

StATtAEim. Uniarit, Cajps, Tags, Etc. Etc.

WeddiBf taTtottoMiad VWttof Cf,VMte tad Colored FUts,Lta, Book,

Corer. NW

:.iiTsaiA.x
:S?!pATOl

i0m. Brj'jA
asbadnia tt esbllahaA

xnTorsaBTaad laaubjeolteshaags wit- -; .

totha publis -eat aotise
Trains lsave vwunm .. . "

irumiTwi r".v-i.-iinTtkua amtkvMW CarriesJn be0t alseperab;.jwesnewf;-;-- .
, "us nww vuw-.-

!llL-B- o. ST, asuy, w.ashlata .
aag

e4vM.ABa eat nnlafl iimiHa lv( as.

gTSStti bamrMenTphls, Montgomery.

Mimaa toartst oar tor Baa Fraaeiaea, bus--
5T'- -' L. ilw r ani A.li asnt Monday Kew ..

Tork and Florida- - Limited Consist, sclu- - ;
siTelyof Pullman l""'in.--n mwA cars Jew
York to BV susnsune, tmji rr&3ttiaiTh BlebmoBdl ees '
at Dasvlll . tor - Waahington aad, nomas

saosa a oi -- ..:
Klelimead to Greabor. ,laiie r.suBT 88, c.

drewlne-roo- m buffet leepr netweea iew
ark. Savannah aaa jaexsonvuie. m

11:00 n. m. Wo. S3 danyoxcept 55n1".y,w '
York and Florida limited
Baltimore and New York, Fulbnaa aleeps
gavandah to New Vork. M rv,--n- ls -

sua a. m. mo. ST, oauy, ,

A.loaletoMona. ,

sUsrUia dally, toasWBrB
IUoknd7Kal.tta and all aetata J1TOasTysilsaas drawlns-rpo- is

Kew Orleana Haw Torkl Jaek-soVv- UI.

toMew vorsl BlrmlnsnmMNeW
York. Puilmaa tourist sac from Baa stbb

skw.tv.lblBUaYad North, nrougarniw
J ltJphUtoroieOkiI0SlJ? sn7 alSsg
lAias semes .""T TT

-- 7, 'TnlZl. I nta North. Car

with raiaaaxrytoglnaaa ear tor.Bi
I; -ei. Aaily, exas Bnadsy.

FriijB paaagr htatseriU and
fca snSSo. WatiC' swt saBday,
JtsviUTTTl aasusaa,
ypsis, arrive atChrlttl :

. a.is,'---'i..,:v?:c'- !

. : J'" :

UdtiuiFBOBt xiowm. - .

18:88 F. SI. J
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tollo sTni. 6T. ATJOTJBTTSbV- .- . ,

i ? A i 2 ! FKoat ? AOwoanra, -

43aWAVa.FBOM OOLTJltBIA. :
- :l)fiyxees. Saaday.r .r" :

AUbVlfb iratoB Barry Pair'M 4 .
'TUm&aaagl '
1 llTwtomss

B99.1 BnsertBtens, .
fcM.HAaBWTox, Asa't al rasiTAtlanta.

aaaaen ear Attst- 1 - .TT . is F.n Trul, itrML
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fPORTNER'S
STRICTLY

:

Wo i eik the Connoksenr
t" totryit. . ; ,

j 1 - A,

Obsrlottev N. Cv, Branch. J
0. TaVpr. AtTftnt.

"
-We claim no credit for

doingrBIGHT in oSezicj
yon ----a a

TFresii:bGGa
Uko our "Drujrs and lied Iclnes aad

Ogart they 4axetho nest qualltj
Banner will bay. Prloet Ileatouablo.

IIIill
..ill CO.

Thong 179? DRUGGISTS,

.IWE MAKE A SPECIAETt OF

rrJWe claim to sell the best
stove i that ;is. brought ' to
North Carolina. ,, We have
some handsome testimonials
from I cut customers t?ho
haye used our gtqves.4 ' 1 .

JNs'McCausland & Co...
i $IaU aad Tin Roofing Oontraetots.

UE3T WORK! and he lower
pViess re together a the C

2ritatisT -- '

PRINTING INK AND PKWTTKS SUPPLIES GENERALLY.

R. E. BLKEY, MANAGER!

'COAL COKE AND MOD
r HuutALk AM

BUumiooua (sotl) Coat pMtaltj.
and we olaim ear the beav

d boh eooaomleat fradea r
old here; betnc very' hard, there ta

praettoallj no alaok. (floa eoat aaeb
belaf clear loaa to eoetutier

Sole aeents for Blue Gem. India
Mountain JeUioo, aod Coal Creek.

We a lao handle beat cradea Anthra-ella- ,
Rcit, 8we and Nut CalL at our

tiy ofHoe, S3 North Try on atreet, op
poaue City Hail), where sample may
bo mm aod order loft.

Try our IKiir wuod and Perataamoa
tnvo wmi4 ft wtll plftaae T"U

R R. COCHRANE,
Real Estate and, Insurance

It the happy poaaeaaof of
Vhla apaoe. Keep

"yoar Cy
her

I L ELUOXTv
Works

Graatto MoaamoaU apeoialty. ..
AesxTa tok Isoji Fkbcbs.

tZi W. Tnd 8ttt, Oorltta, If, 0, costly turpial-.irtgB- , Uv3.. v , .
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